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The replacement ofone communiiyby another is calledsuccession. Succession is avery norma-l happeningin nature and is evident in manyplaces. Succession can be seenin an abandoned farm field.l(can be seen ar any pond, in any lake, and ar any bog. ltcanbe seen in avacant city lot where planrs and animals are moitly unmolested. Succession
can even De seen $here grasses and other plants grow in the cracks ofsidewalks.

The interesring rhing about succession is lhar ir is usually an orderly, prediclable
process. Ecologisrs can predict what will happen in a given environm.n, in iO ".".., ,n
100,vears, in 200 years. Almost all ponds ind lakei, for example, ioifo* "'n",u"r,
sequence of evenis (har evenrually end in the prodtrction offairly dn land and a land
communiry being esablished where a pond oi take on.e exisredlTt i. -uy U.-n"ra to
believe, bur ir is precisely the case.

It was nored earl ier rhat a forest communirv can be complerel l  desrroveo D)
lumbering or fire. When rhis happens in a hilly area, n is quite poslible thar rhe rragedl
will be followed by seriotrs soil erosion. Solid rock is usuallv found underrhe layerofsoil.
lfthe soil is complerelv srripped offlhe land, it will be cenruriesbefore it can rerurn ro r(s
onginal state. Bul given rime-perhaps 1000 years-the scars can be healed and a ne\r
torest can grow where onlv bare rock exists today.

This, too, may be hard ro believe, bur i( is true. How does lhis progression ofevenrs
occur? We will call lhe evenrs taking place in a silrprisingly oderly series ofhappenings
bare rork succession.

. As the rocks are laid bare by erosion. rhey are exposed ro the atmosphere. The
geologic processes ofwearhering can begin, and the rock is slowly broken down Inro
smaller and smaller fragmenrs. Many forms ofweathering exisr, and all are effecuve rn
reducing bare rock ro smaller panicles or chemicals in so-lution.

., 
Thefirsrplarts ro apperron the bare rockare l ichens. These hardyplants grow on

the-rock irsell They produce weak acids that assist in the slow wcarhering of tlhe rocl
surfrce. The lichens also rrap wind.blown soil panicles. These eventualty prlduce a very
thin layer of soil-a change in environmentalionditions thar givcs rise io the next.rage
in bare rock succession.
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morsrer environmenr on',t. ,o.f.r. rii lltj.more 

soil panicles. Thev al56 pr6y16. "esrablishes abiorrc conaf""r, ,i"If"-i.,,i""T1r1nauon 
of addirional soit and rnorsrure,,c next successional stace.

^ 
The seeds ofherbaceous plan6 nowGrasses and orher nowl;;;;,ffi ilil:l;"::lij l1::"* "l,I " bare rock surrace.,,u. \_rrganrc mafierprovided byrhe dead dssue
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ofplant bodies is added ro the thin layer ofsoil. while the rockcontinues to be wealhered

froln below. More and more animals ioin the community as itbecomes larger and more

Bv this time the plan( and animal community is a fairly complicated one. The next
maJor invasion is b) weedy shrubs, which are able to survive in the amount ofsoil and
moisture provided. Time passes and lhe process ofbuilding soil is speeded up as more
and more planls and animals invade lhe area. Soon trees take rootand forest successton
is evident. Of course, many yearfwili pass before a climax forest grows here' but lhe
scene is set for that very happening.

OfSr€at inlercst in bare rock succcssion is the fact that each stage in the paBem
dooms the community ihat existed bcfore iL Mosses prcvide a habitat most inhosPitablc
!o lichens, lhe herbs will eventuallydesrroythe mosscommunity, and soon unril the final
climax stage is reachcd.

Intraspecies and interspecies competition and changcs in othcr biotic and abiolic
conditions gready influcnce succession sta8es. Whcn the frnal climax siagc is rcachcd,
comDelition and othcr interactions sdll exisl Howcvct, a homcostatic balancc cxists so
the climax communiiy creates environmcntal condrtions that favor its exislence ralhcr
than dooming it"

ln summary, ccologrsts have found tlat ihc succcssion paoerns of diffcrcnt corn_
muni es usually have thc following characlerisdca in common:

a A chang€ in lhe plant and animal community membcts. In gcncral, as community
membcrs change, thcre is an inctease in lhe numbetofsPcaies Prcsent a-s wcll asin
the complexiry of the communily scuctur€.

. An increase in organic maiter from st.gc to stagc.

a A rcndency to$ard greater homcostatic stability as staScs Progrcss.

Each cxamplc of naNral succession has idenufiable s68cs. Thcse stagcs change slowly
over the years. The stages can bc prcdicrcd In each stage of succcssion, the dominant

community crcatcs environmental changts that doom i! Thc cxceptron to this is the final

or climax stagc, which is self-rcnewinS.
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